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Dear Students and Families,

We would like to begin by thanking all the families who attended Open House on Monday, September 12th. It
was nice meeting 6th and 7th grade families, and answering questions about our middle school. On Tuesday
evening, we had our first SRMS Boosters meeting of 2022-23. Our Boosters Club hosts events and fundraisers
throughout the year, including school dances, and parent involvement is critical. All proceeds collected by
Boosters goes back into our school and makes a huge difference! If you have any questions, please click the
Boosters Club link above. On a related note, this is the last week of the Boosters Fall Mums fundraiser (see
page 3 below for more information).

SRMS fall athletics are in full swing and updated schedules for games
may be found here: Combined Schedule. Good luck to all of our
middle school athletes!
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Lastly, we have a school picture retake/makeup date, which will be on Thursday, October 20th.

Have a great week!

Matthew Malila Jason Trafton
Principal Assistant Principal

________________________________________________________________________________________

A Message from the 7th Grade Team

Welcome Grade 7 Parents/Guardians,

In order to assist our students with homework and provide you with relevant information, the grade 7 team has
created a "Homework and Announcement" classroom via Google Classroom. All of the students have joined or
have been invited to join. Several of the adults were automatically invited and others were sent an invite, but we
were unable to invite other adults.

If you are interested in this resource, you can access it by joining with this class code is 5fyobl4.

Sincerely,
The Seventh Grade Team

__________________________________________________________________________________________

SRMS Health Office

Dear Parents/Guardians,

This is an important reminder to please submit your students updated vaccine records to our Health Office asap!
The Health Office either needs: (1) proof of vaccination; (2) the date of the student’s next appointment to get
required vaccines; or (3) a completed religious exemption form. Until we have proof of vaccination or a
completed exemption form, your student is conditionally enrolled in school. For more information, please click
the links below. Thank you!

State of NH
School Immunization

Requirements

NH School Immunization
Religious Exemption
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COVID Resources

What To Do If You Were
Exposed To COVID-19

Isolation and Precautions for
People with COVID-19

__________________________________________________________________________________________

SRMS Boosters Fall Mums Fundraiser
Click the order form for more information

__________________________________________________________________________________________
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A Message from School Counseling
Connect and Make the Most of Your Students’ School Counselors

School counselors are key players on the educational team. These educational collaborators work to help all
students be productive learners. They also assist students to:

• Navigate new expectations and environments.
• Set academic goals.
• Select courses that will prepare them for future classes.
• Get back on track after facing academic problems.
• Build social skills.
• Solve problems with friends.
• Strengthen coping and resiliency skills. 
• Develop study habits.
• Make plans for high school and beyond.
• Explore and plan for different careers.
• Connect with internal or community agencies in times of crisis.

While supporting individuals, the counseling team also coordinates various school activities that support the
academic and social development of all students. The counseling team uses research-based school counseling
programs that reflect data and student needs to create and deliver a variety of offerings aimed at improving the
overall functioning of the school, teaching, and school work

Students benefit from both their individual relationship, as well as collaborating with school staff and
administration.  

Get to know the counseling team that supports your students, and share with them your family’s goals, concerns
or questions. 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Exploring Community Resources
The kids are off and running, and as we are getting back into our old routines or working toward new, I wanted
to share a way to discover family and youth resources in your area, or statewide.

Support and services tailored to your family’s needs can be found at the Children’s System of Care website. 
You can filter results by selecting a relevant topic, and click on the resource to link to the corresponding
website.

Topics such as camps and summer programs, mental health, self-care and transition planning to help with
behavioral challenges can be found.  You can use this site list to get in touch with specific resources to confirm
your eligibility for their support and services. 

Please use the link above to locate professionals for academic and personal support, and as needed, reach out to
your students’ counseling and administrative team!

DEA Warns of Brightly-Colored Fentanyl Used to Target Young Americans

The Drug Enforcement Administration is advising the public of an alarming emerging trend of colorful fentanyl
available across the United States. In August 2022, DEA and our law enforcement partners began seizing
brightly-colored fentanyl and fentanyl pills in 18 states. Dubbed “rainbow fentanyl” in the media, this trend
appears to be a new method used by drug cartels to sell highly addictive and potentially deadly fentanyl made to
look like candy to children and young people.

If you, or anyone you know encounters fentanyl in any form, do not handle it and call 911

immediately.

__________________________________________________________________________________________
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SoRock is a community coalition focused on mental health and substance misuse
prevention across the lifespan.  We carry out our mission by leveraging resources
from the local, state and federal level to coordinate and support education,
programming and resources for the towns we serve.

September is National Recovery Month

The 2022 Recovery Month theme, “Recovery is For Everyone: Every Person, Every Family, Every
Community,” reminds people in recovery and those who support them that no one is alone in the
journey through recovery. Everyone's journey is different, but we are all in this together.

Attention Boosters/PTA/PTO and other parent or community/civic  groups. SoRock will come to
you! We would love to attend one of your meetings to tell you a little more about us and find out
how we can support you in the community!  Please send an email to sorocknhcc@gmail.com to
set something up.

Youth In Action! Students identify the top issues facing their peers and take action to help ensure
a safe and healthy school community.  High School and Middle School meeting times TBD. Sign
up!

September is National Suicide Prevention Month
If you or someone you care about is having a mental health crisis, contact the NH Rapid Response
Access Point for over the phone support with referrals to outpatient services, or to have a Mobile
Crisis Response Team (MCRT) come to you. The new 988 Crisis Hotline became active JULY 16th

SoRock has FREE locking medication boxes and disposal pouches for the community.  We can also
provide firearm trigger locks.

Remember, we are here for all ages. Supporting the wellness of the community across the lifespan is the
only way to ensure healthy youth!

Would you like to know more about SoRock, how we operate and what we do, email Charlotte Scott,
Program Director sorocknhcc@gmail.com or call 603-642-3341 x 1235

__________________________________________________________________________________________
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Click Here For More Information
about Exeter Adult Education
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